Shiga toxin (Stx)-producing Escherichia coli strains of serogroup O111 are the most frequently isolated non-O157 strains causing outbreaks of gastroenteritis with hemolytic-uremic syndrome. The O111 O-antigen gene cluster had been cloned and about half of it has been sequenced; we have now sequenced the remainder of the gene cluster, which is 12.5 kb in length and which comprises 11 genes. On the basis of sequence similarity, we have identified all the O-antigen genes expected, including five sugar biosynthetic pathway genes, three transferase genes, the O-unit flippase gene, and the O-antigen polymerase gene. By PCR testing with E. coli strains representing all 166 O-antigen forms, some randomly selected gram-negative bacteria, and Salmonella enterica serovar Adelaide, we showed that four O-antigen genes are highly specific to O111. This work provides the basis for a sensitive test for the rapid detection of E. coli O111. This is important both for decisions related to patient care, because early treatment may reduce the risk of life-threatening complications, and for the detection of sources of contamination.
Escherichia coli is a clonal species, with clones normally identified by their combination of O and H (and sometimes K) antigens. Some O antigens, such as O157 and O111, are characteristically found in pathogenic clones. An O111 clone was the first E. coli strain implicated as a cause of outbreaks of gastroenteritis (7, 19) . E. coli O111:H2, O111:H8, O111:H12, and O111:nonmotile have been recognized as pathogenic clones. The O111 antigen has been classically associated with the serogroup of enteropathogenic E. coli and now has also been recognized as an O antigen of enterohemorrhagic and enteroaggregative E. coli (for a recent review, see reference 26). Since most laboratories do not screen stool samples for E. coli O111, the magnitude of the public health problem posed by these clones is probably underestimated. Nevertheless, there have been numerous reports of O111 strains as the cause of serious enteric disease, e.g., 28% of 50 outbreaks of infantile diarrhea in the United States from 1934 to 1987 (25) , 33% of diarrhea cases in children in Brazil (33) , an extensive outbreak involving more than 700 people in Finland (39) , and more recently, documented outbreaks of hemolytic-uremic syndrome (HUS) in Australia (30) and Italy (8) .
The O antigen, which contains many repeats of an oligosaccharide unit (O unit), is part of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) present in the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria. It contributes major antigenic variability to the cell surface, and on the basis of this variation, 166 O-antigen forms have been recognized in E. coli. The surface O antigen is subject to intense selection by the host immune system, which may account for the maintenance of many different O-antigen forms within species such as E. coli.
The O111 O antigen contains colitose, D-glucose, D-galactose, and N-acetyl-D-glucose. We have previously cloned the O111 O-antigen gene cluster (5) and sequenced about half of it and identified genes including colitose biosynthetic genes and the O-antigen flippase gene (4) . In this paper we report the sequence of the remainder of this gene cluster. Analysis of the sequence revealed the third gene of the GDP-colitose pathway and good presumptive genes for the fourth and fifth steps, three presumptive sugar transferase genes for the synthesis of the O unit, and the O-antigen polymerase gene.
We have recently shown that the sequences of the E. coli O157 O-antigen transferase, flippase, and polymerase genes are O157 specific (40) . In the study described here, we tested the O111 O-antigen transferase, flippase, and polymerase genes with representatives of all the 166 known E. coli Oantigen forms using PCR and found 4 of them to be specific to O111.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids and bacterial strains. Plasmids pPR1237, pPR1239, pPR1245, and pPR1246 are described elsewhere (5) . Plasmids were maintained in E. coli K-12 strain JM109. Standard E. coli O group strains (23) were used ( Table 1) . The other strains used are also listed in Table 1 , together with their sources.
Sequencing and analysis. The PCR DNA and double-stranded plasmid DNA used as templates for DNA sequencing were prepared with the Wizard PCR and DNA preparation kits (Promega), respectively. Thermocycle sequencing reactions based on the dideoxy termination method (35) were run in a Perkin-Elmer Cetus DNA thermal cycler by the procedure recommended by Perkin-Elmer Cetus. The reactions used primers labelled with the appropriate fluorescent dye and were run on an Applied Biosystems 377 automated DNA sequencer. Sequence data were assembled and analyzed by using the Australian National Genomic Information Service, which incorporates several sets of programs (34) . Sequence data were assembled with the XDAP program (16) . Sequence databases were searched with the National Center for Biotechnology Information BLAST network server (2) . Analysis of open reading frames was carried out with the nucleotide interpretation program (37) . Program BESTFIT (11) was used for pairwise sequence comparison. We used the algorithm described by Eisenberg et al. (13) to identify potential transmembrane segments from the amino acid sequence.
Specificity assay by PCR. Chromosomal DNA was isolated with the Promega Genomic isolation kit. Each chromosomal DNA sample was checked by PCR of mdh or O-antigen genes. Twenty-eight pools were made, with 6 to 12 samples of DNA per pool (Table 1 ). Chromosomal DNAs from three E. coli O111 strains and Salmonella enterica serovar Adelaide were individually added to one pool containing another six samples to give pools 22 to 25. PCRs were carried out under the following conditions: denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at various temperatures (see Table 2 ) for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min for 30 cycles. The PCR was carried out in a volume of 25 l for each pool. After the PCR, 10 l of the PCR product from each pool was run on an agarose gel to check for amplified DNA.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The DNA sequence of the E. coli O111 O-antigen gene cluster has been deposited in GenBank under accession no. AF078736.
RESULTS

Sequencing.
We have previously sequenced 6,962 bp covering the central region of the O111 gene cluster from O111 type strain Stoke W (4). Plasmids pPR1237, pPR1239, pPR1245, and pPR1246 (5) together cover the two unsequenced ends of the gene cluster. We first sequenced both ends of the inserts of these plasmids using the M13 forward and reverse primer sites located in the vector. Then, PCR walking was carried out to sequence further into each insert by using oligonucleotide primers based on the sequence data obtained and tagged with M13 forward or reverse primer sequences. This PCR walking procedure was repeated until the entire inserts were sequenced in the cases of pPR1237 and pPR1239. For pPR1246, we sequenced only from positions 12007 to 14516 after finding that the gnd gene starts at position 13124. The junctions between plasmid inserts were then sequenced by using primers based on the sequence obtained.
Sequences of 3,031 bp (positions 1 to 3031) and 4,536 bp (positions 9981 to 14516) were obtained for the 5Ј and 3Ј ends of the gene cluster, respectively (region 1 and 2, respectively, in O111 O-antigen genes. Figure 1 shows the structure of the O111 gene cluster. Two (wbdH and gmd) and three (wzy, wbdL, and wbdM) genes were predicted from the sequence in regions 1 and 2, respectively. With the 6 genes located in the previously sequenced segment, there are 11 genes in the O111 gene cluster; all have the same transcriptional direction from galF to gnd. The nucleotide and amino acid sequences were used to search available databases for an indication of possible function.
The structure of the O111 O unit is known ( Fig. 2 ) (21) . We expected to find in the gene cluster transferase genes for galactose, glucose, and colitose; genes for the synthesis of GDPcolitose; an O-antigen flippase gene (wzx); and an O-antigen polymerase gene (wzy). The gene encoding the transferase for the addition of GlcNac as the first sugar is located outside of the O-antigen gene cluster because O111 strains are wecA dependent (1).
The deduced amino acid sequence of Orf-1 shares about 64% similarity with that of the WbbP gene (17) of Shigella dysenteriae. Both WbbP and Orf-1 have similar predicted hydrophobic profiles of four transmembrane segments. WbbP is a galactosyl transferase involved in the synthesis of the LPS core, and it is likely that orf-1, which we have named wbdH, is the galactosyl transferase gene.
Of the five genes orf-2, orf-4, orf-5, orf-6, and orf-7 orf-2 was newly sequenced. Figure 3 shows the potential GDP-colitose biosynthetic pathway (4) . orf-4 and orf-5 were named manC and manB, respectively, on the basis of their high levels of similarity to other manC and manB genes (4). orf-2 has 85.7% (38) and is deduced to be the expected gmd gene. The next step is a pyridoxamine 5-phosphate-dependent dehydrase reaction (Fig. 3 ). orf-7 shows similarity (53% similarity at the amino acid level) with ddhC, encoding a CDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose-3-dehydrase in the abequose pathway in Yersinia pseudotuberculosis (22) , and may be the expected dehydrase. It has been named wbdK. orf-6 has 37.2% identity at the amino acid level with fcl, encoding the fucose synthetase of E. coli colanic acid (3), and was named wbdJ. Fcl is a bifunctional enzyme, converting GDP-4-keto-6-deoxymannose through GDP-4-keto-6-deoxygalactose to GDP-L-fucose by steps similar to the last two steps of the proposed GDP-colitose pathway. Thus, we propose that WbdJ carries out the last two reactions (Fig. 3) . The orf-8 gene was sequenced previously and was shown by sequence comparison to be wzx, now known to be the O-unit flippase gene (4) . orf-8 is predicted to encode an integral inner membrane protein with 12 transmembrane segments and shows similarity to many Wzx proteins, including the presence of the conserved motif found within a 50-amino-acid segment near the amino-terminal end of Wzx proteins (38) . This gene has been named wzx.
The orf-9 gene encodes a protein with 10 predicted transmembrane segments with a large cytoplasmic loop (70 amino acids). This inner membrane topology is a characteristic feature for all known O-antigen polymerases (24), and we believe that orf-9 is the O-antigen polymerase gene, wzy.
The deduced product of the orf-10 gene shares a low level of similarity (46%) with that of lsi-2 of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Lsi-2 is responsible for adding GlcNac to galactose in the synthesis of the lipooligosaccharide of N. gonorrhoeae (10) . We have named this gene wbdL and suggest that it is the glucose or colitose transferase gene.
The orf-11 gene shares good similarity at both the nucleotide (about 56% identity) and the amino acid (about 65% similarity) levels with TrsE. TrsE is a putative sugar (Gal or GalNAc) transferase in the synthesis of the LPS outer core of Yersinia enterocolitica (36) . It has been named wbdM, and we suggest that it encodes the colitose or glucose transferase.
The orf-3 gene shows a high level of similarity to WcaH and WbdQ of the E. coli colanic acid and O157 gene clusters, respectively. The functions of these genes are unknown. We have named it wbdI.
In summary, three putative transferase genes, five identified or putative GDP-colitose synthesis genes, an O-antigen polymerase gene, and a flippase gene were located in the O111 O-antigen gene cluster. There is one gene less than might have been expected because there are two colitose residues with different linkages; however, they account for all the genes expected if a single transferase is responsible for adding both colitose residues to the O unit.
Identification of O111-specific genes. O-antigen gene clusters generally contain about 8 to 20 genes that fall into three general classes: (i) genes for the synthesis of nucleotide sugar precursors such as dTDP-rhamnose or GDP-N-acetyl-perosamine; (ii) genes for the transfer of sugars to build the O unit; and (iii) genes which carry out specific assembly or processing steps in conversion of the O unit to the O antigen as part of the complete LPS (see the reviews by Reeves [31, 32] and Whitfield [41] ). Genes of the first class are commonly present in many O-antigen clusters, and sequence similarity is usually sufficient to identify these genes in database searches and may give cross-reactions in DNA-based assays. Genes of the second class are often group specific because they are specific for both sugars of the linkage. Genes of the third class encode proteins such as the O-antigen polymerase and the flippase; these are most easily identified on the basis of predicted transmembrane segments rather than the sequence per se and may also be O-antigen specific. We have shown that genes of the second and third classes are frequently group specific in S. enterica (unpublished data) and that oligonucleotide primers based on the E. coli O157 O-antigen transferase, wzx, and wzy genes are O157 specific (40) .
Thirteen pairs of oligonucleotide primers that bind to the transferase, wzy, and wzx genes of O111 (Table 2) were tested by PCR with each of 28 DNA pools. Each of the 12 pairs that bound to wbdH, wzx, wzy, and wbdM produced a band of the predicted size with the pools containing O111 DNA (pools 22 to 24) and no band of the predicted size with any other pool ( Table 2 ). The pools include DNA from strains representing the 166 known E. coli, 11 O-antigen forms and Y. pseudotuberculosis, 12 Shigella boydii, and 13 S. enterica O-antigen forms. Because pool 21 included DNA from all strains present in pools 22 to 24 other than the O111 strain DNA, we conclude that the 12 pairs of primers all give a positive PCR test result with each of three unrelated O111 strains but not with any of the other strains tested. One pair of primers for wbdL was tested and was found to be nonspecific (Table 2) test was carried out. Thus, two of the three transferase genes and the wzx and wzy genes are highly specific for the O111 gene cluster.
DISCUSSION
We now have the sequence of the entire E. coli O111 Oantigen gene cluster and have identified with various degrees of precision all genes required for synthesis of the O antigen. All genes have low GϩC contents (Fig. 1) , as observed for other O-antigen gene clusters, and this indicates that the O111 O-antigen gene cluster was acquired by transfer from another species.
We have identified four genes specific to O111. They are highly specific, not being detected by PCR in strains with any of the 165 other known E. coli O-antigen forms or any other bacteria tested, including S. enterica serovar Adelaide, which has the same O antigen as E. coli O111 (21), and lend themselves to PCR-based methods for the identification of O111 strains to replace time-consuming plating and serotyping methods.
Of the 166 reported E. coli O antigens (14, 27, 28, 36) , for only about 4 has the gene cluster been fully sequenced. In a 1989 review (12) only 23 structures were listed. Some new structures have been determined more recently, but the majority are still not known, and it remains quite possible that there will be other O antigens with linkages between sugars similar to those in O111. Thus, it is not surprising to find that one of the potential O111 transferase genes (wbdL) exists in another gene cluster. The E. coli serotyping scheme is not yet fully comprehensive, and there are almost certainly other as yet unidentified O antigens. For this reason field strains and conditions need to be tested to confirm the specificity, although we believe that all or most of these genes will be specific to O111 strains. Further specificity can be gained by use of a combination of these genes, perhaps by PCR with primers that bind to adjacent genes. Some of the primers produced bands of the wrong size in some or all of the sample pools. We believe that this is due to chance priming elsewhere on the chromosome. This problem can be avoided by using other primer pairs for those genes.
We previously sequenced the O157 gene cluster of E. coli and identified O157-specific genes (40). In the study described in this paper, we did the same for E. coli O111. The O157:H7 clone has been shown to be an important agent of food-borne disease in humans worldwide and has received particular attention. However, an increasing number of non-O157:H7 Shiga toxin (Stx)-producing E. coli strains including O111 strains have been isolated from humans suffering from HUS and diarrhea, and it is important for laboratories and public health surveillance systems to have the ability to detect and monitor all of these serotypes (18) . Because of the very low infective dose of O157:H7 and O111 strains (20, 30) , bacteria entering the human food chain can still pose a health problem after enormous dilution, making surveillance difficult. Great efforts have been made to develop a method for the timely and accurate detection of the O157:H7 strain (9, 15, 20, 29) by PCR-based methods, which are particularly useful for the rapid detection of organisms present at low concentrations. PCRs for the detection of O157:H7 strains with probes based on the stx and eaeA genes and a plasmid have been developed, but each probe cross-reacted with other E. coli strains even when only a small number of strains was tested (15) . In a recent study of an O111 outbreak in Australia, Paton et al. (30) noticed that probes based on the stx gene not only picked up the O111 strain which was the cause of the outbreak but also FIG. 3 . Potential biosynthetic pathway of GDP-colitose (4) with gene names. The pathway commences with D-mannose-6-phosphate, which is converted from fructose-6-phosphate by the phosphomannose isomerase encoded by manA. The manA gene is located outside the O-antigen gene cluster (6) . Genes assigned to each step are based on sequence similarity described in the text. Pyr, pyridoxamine.
picked up many other strains. Thus, the O111-and O157-specific genes identified in this and our previous studies provide much more specific probes for the detection of these two serotypes. Such a test could be a PCR-based test to check foodstuffs, animal feces, and human feces for the presence of O157 and O111 strains.
The currently accepted methods for the detection of Stxpositive O157 strains consist of assays for the detection of Stx, either directly or by PCR, coupled with plating on selective medium, followed by serotyping (O157 O-antigen determination). Most attention has been directed toward detection of the O157:H7 clone, and this has probably led to a higher frequency of detection of small outbreaks caused by this clone. The ability to use ␤-glucuronidase substrates, cefixime, and telluride for enrichment has made it much easier to detect O157:H7 clones than other Stx-producing E. coli clones causing HUS. In the absence of a specific enrichment, specific PCR tests are of even greater importance for the detection of non-O157:H7 organisms. The use of O157-or O111-specific PCR allows one to use PCR tests for the detection of both stx and the O antigen, avoiding the need to include serological testing and making enrichment less critical.
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